Background and aim of the work {#sec1-1}
==============================

Public health and architecture {#sec2-1}
------------------------------

Recent trends such as globalization, digitalization and urbanization, combined with an ageing population and population growth, result in new challenges for public health and healthcare settings ([@ref1], [@ref2]). To address those complex issues a social multidisciplinary approach has to be considered and various professional figures have to collaborate in analysis, advocacy and action. In this paper the authors argue that decision makers, healthcare managers and public health workforce can benefit from the support of architects, designers and urban planners when dealing with complex decisions about healthcare facilities and built environment in terms of health promotion possibilities both at the urban and at the building scale ([@ref3], [@ref4]). In particular, contemporary healthcare systems are facing the challenge of delivering high level services in complex economic and social environments. Hospital facilities reflect this complexity and, as building type, they host diverse and multiple daily users, try to integrate advanced technologies and systems and have a public role as health venue and promoters, constantly transforming during time ([@ref5]-[@ref7]).

The Italian context and built environment criticalities {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------

In the Italian context one hospital over three has been built before 1970 demonstrating the obsolescence of this important asset ([@ref8]). This figure is reinforced by data from Piedmont region where 42% of the healthcare estate is not adequate to the contemporary organizational models and technological innovation due to their construction period or the need for consistent extraordinary maintenance ([@ref9]). Moreover, recent declaration from the Italian Minister of Health confirms the needs of a consistent investment plan of about Euro 32 billion for the improvement of the overall quality and safety of hospital architectural assets ([@ref10]). Although this consistent amount of money is requested for the economic sustainability of the system, strategic tools are needed to target the most important aspects to design or refurbish high quality hospital, eventually avoiding the repetition of obsolete and inefficient models.

Hospital built environment and Health Impact Assessment {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------------------

Researchers demonstrated that physical healthcare environment is an important factor in the overall health care performance outcomes. Architecture and physical space are considered an important component that contributes to the creation of a high-quality health service to promote health and well-being ([@ref11]-[@ref13]). Indeed, the Donabedian's quality assurance model states that the quality of healthcare is related to three domains: process, outcome and, lastly, structure, which is defined as the "*physical and organizational characteristics where health care occurs*" ([@ref14]). In western countries well established systems (i.e. Joint Commission International) are important in the process of quality measurement and improvement with criteria and indicators related to clinical, organizational and managerial fields. Nevertheless, they rarely mention the built environment and no indicators are provided to evaluate the physical settings where healthcare is delivered ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Research gap and problem statement {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------

Although the concept of design quality is very difficult to define ([@ref15]), several studies at the edge of architecture, environmental psychology, health management and service design fields, demonstrated the impact of built environment on the final building users ([@ref16]-[@ref20]). Moreover, the World Health Organization (WHO) states that is possible to evaluate the quality of a project via Health Impact Assessment (HIA) which is a means of assessing the health impacts of policies, plans and projects in diverse economic sectors using qualitative, quantitative and participatory techniques ([@ref21]). To the best of our knowledge, no HIA tools are available for the assessment of hospital design qualities. However, Ulrich's Evidence Based Design (EBD) studies demonstrated the importance of green views and several other design elements on different health-related outcomes and organizational domains such as patient stay reduction, fall reduction and staff satisfaction ([@ref22]-[@ref25]). Furthermore, in the last 20 years, within the real estate sector of corporate office buildings a similar approach started to be diffused mainly in the field of environmental sustainability with the development of some evaluation instruments, also applicable to hospital settings ([@ref26]-[@ref28]). Since in Italy hospital design regulations are generic, prescriptive and obsolete there is an urgent need to study and develop specific assessment tools.

Purpose and research questions {#sec2-5}
------------------------------

Therefore, the general research purpose is to investigate how the existing tools for hospital built environment assessment can encourage the development of possible HIA tools. Specifically, two research questions have been framed in order to clarify the boundaries of the study:

i.  If hospital's physical qualities are measurable through assessment tools, on which criteria those evaluations are based, which topics are the most prevalent and, therefore, important in the evaluation?

ii. Within the available tools, are there emerging topics that were not present in the past and, therefore, can define a possible trend for the future?

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

In order to collect most of the information about the topic a literature review has been conducted and different tolls have been extracted and differently analyzed. With the objective of highlighting blank or weakly covered areas for grounding incremental studies in the field, the search has been conducted with sets of keywords derived from preliminary search and relevant references ([@ref29]-[@ref32]) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Based on previous works by the authors ([@ref24], [@ref33]) 13 tools have been included.

###### 

Synthesis of the literature search and review conducted, upon which the analysis presented in the paper is based; extensive description and PRISMA flow diagram is provided in previous works by the authors ([@ref23], [@ref32])

  -------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Date of search                   May and April 2018
  Keywords                         Quality AND hospital AND designOR architecture OR built AND environment
  Repositories                     Scopus; PubMedCenter of Health Design (CHD); Health and Care Infrastructure Research and Innovation Centre (HaCiCR); International Academy for Design & Health (IADH)
  Papers collected                 2228
  Inclusion criteria               Physical qualities; Assessment or evaluation methodology; Published after 2010; English language
  Papers included                  172
  Tools founded                    44
  Inclusion criteria               Post Occupancy Evaluation; Applicable to hospital building
  Tools included                   13
  Full methodology available in:   Brambilla et al, 2019 ([@ref24]); Brambilla & Capolongo, 2019 ([@ref33])
  -------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A comparison of the criteria has been conducted in order to understand which the most prevalent topics are. Each tool has been analyzed based on the criteria level of detail and in line with previous studies on the topic ([@ref28], [@ref33]-[@ref37]). All the included tools have a hierarchic structure of macro areas, criteria and indicators. The analysis has been conducted exclusively at the criteria level and the importance of each criterion has been considered based on the total number of indicators related to that specific criterion. The tools have been analyzed through the literature, technical manuals and official websites by the authors. During the tools screening the authors identified a series of thematic areas in which criteria from different tools can be related and clustered them in 12 categories. The prevalence of a category (*p*) within each tool has been calculated according to the following formula:

*p* = *n*/*T*×100

where n is the number of indicators related to a specific criterion and T is the total number of indicators of the tool. The prevalence has been calculated for each single tool (*p*1; *p*2; ...; *p*13) and for the overall set of criteria collected (*P*).

The included tools, with the corresponding number of indicators (n) are:

-   BREEAM - Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method (n=193)

-   LEED - Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (n=49)

-   CASBEE - Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environment Efficiency (n=20)

-   GS - Green Star (n=30)

-   ASPECT - A Staff and Patient Environment Calibration Toolkit (n=46)

-   AEDET - Achieving Excellence Design Evaluation Toolkit (n=57)

-   GGH - Green Guide for Healthcare (n=57)

-   SUSTHEALTH - Sustainable High Quality Healthcare (n=37)

-   BUDSET - Birthing Unit Design Spatial Evaluation Tool 2.0 (n=92)

-   HBS - Healthcare Building Sustainability Assessment tool (n=52)

-   DQI - Design Quality Indicator (n=66)

-   WELL - Well Building Standard (n=117)

-   CHD-CHC - Community Health Center Facility Evaluation Tool (n=94)

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

All the tools are based on a hierarchic structure, the framework is composed by fundamental and interconnected macro-areas ([@ref39]) and each one is evaluated through a hierarchic set of criteria and indicators ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The tools collected have up to 5 macro areas, between 6 and 24 criteria and between 21 and 193 indicators. Each indicator might have one or more item with different techniques of measurement, either qualitative or quantitative. Globally the total number of indicators is 910.

![Hierarchic framework of a generic assessment tool with highlighted the criteria level where the analysis has been conducted](ACTA-90-54-g002){#F2}

Data analysis {#sec2-6}
-------------

Among the total number of tools and criteria, 12 categories have been highlighted by the authors in order to be able to cluster a significant number of similar topics of measurement. The categories are hereafter listed and described from the most prevalent to the least (Table 3).

***Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)*** is the most prevalent category among all the criteria and it collects 20,9% (n=190) of the total amount of indicators. IEQ performance of buildings affects lifecycle costs and energy consumption but also the wellbeing, health and productivity of building occupants ([@ref39]). It includes the subtopics of health and wellbeing (BREEAM *p*=15%), humanization, comfort and in general the qualities of the indoor environment (LEED *p*=24%), including privacy, views, colours, air and sound (WELL *p*=29%). Researches in this direction shown the importance of qualitative issues for the hospital's occupants, patients and staff ([@ref40], [@ref41]).

***Architectural features and innovation*** category have a prevalence of 17,9% (n=163) and embeds several topics such as distribution, layout features, space flexibility and adaptability (HBS=8%), character and innovation (DQI=36%) and other design considerations able to improve overall safety and quality of care (CHD-CHC=49%). Indeed, within the evolution of hospital typology several strategies such as flexibility have been recognized as very effective in terms of medium and long term management by several authors as well as practitioners that are constantly experimenting new technological systems for improving the ability of a space to change function during time ([@ref42]).

The third most prevalent category is ***Energy efficiency*** that contains 127 indicators (P=14%) with specific performance-based criteria such as envelope technologies, environmental life cycle, engineering systems, sustainability and energy measurements (SUSTHEALTH=27%). Hospital facilities are energy demanding systems and although several aspects are demanded to technical regulations and standards, the different tools provide clear and performance-based indicators to improve the overall energy management, reduce the cost and contribute to the contemporary environmental issues related to climate change.

Below a prevalence of 10% is possible to find the ***Materials and construction*** topics (P=9,6%; n=87), the ***Organizational and service management*** (P=9,2%; n=84), the ***Landscape and communities*** issues (P=7,8%; n=71) and the ***Water use and management*** (P=5,2%; n=47) categories.

The least prevalent criteria are ***Education*** (P=4,4%; n=40), ***Food*** (P=4,1%; n=37), ***Pollution management*** (P=3,3%; n=30), ***Transportation and mobility*** (P=1,9%; n=17) and, finally, ***Waste management*** (P=1,9%; n=17) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Prevalence of the different categories in the whole tools' criteria](ACTA-90-54-g003){#F3}

Evolution during time and innovative criteria {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------

Most of the criteria highlighted are related to environmental sustainability categories such as Energy efficiency, Materials, etc. Nevertheless, looking at the included tools from a chronological point of view it is interesting to notice that an increasing attention in the assessment criteria is devoted to the categories of: *Architectural features & innovation*, *Education* and *Food strategies*.

Indeed, in the tools developed in the early 90s (i.e. BREEAM or LEED) only few criteria related to architectural features and innovation were present. On the contrary, in the most recent hospital built environment quality evaluation instruments, up to 48% of the indicators are related to Architectural features and innovation (i.e. CHD CHC) and up to 23% and 11% are respectively related to Education and Food (i.e. WELL). This evolution confirms what highlighted in previous works ([@ref33]) and an overview of this pattern is provided in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Distribution of the 12 categories in the 13 different tools during time](ACTA-90-54-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Several categories have a direct or indirect impact on hospital performances, quality of the service and on occupant's health. For example, in the Indoor Environmental Quality category, criteria like DQI's "Internal patient environment" contains several indicators that allow a better patient or staff satisfaction i.e. layout legibility, wayfinding, provision of natural light, views and accesses to green areas ([@ref43], [@ref44]). Additionally, in the WELL's "Movement" criteria, most of the indicators are related to the possibility of enhancing, through different layout and organizational strategies, the use of stairs for the buildings' occupants or the provision of gym services in order to foster a culture of physical activities and health prevention in the workplaces ([@ref45], [@ref46]). Furthermore, the whole "Food" category embeds, through the different tools, several strategies to provide healthy diets with attention to the different intolerances and culture-related issues, not just with organizational strategies but also with the implementation of graphical signages, layout interventions and ad-hoc surveys ([@ref45], [@ref47]). Finally, even if the criteria related to sustainability might seem very technical, as defined by WHO and the Health Care Without Harm initiative, those strategies are capable of addressing healthy hospitals, healthy planet and healthy people in the view of climate change ([@ref48], [@ref49]).

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Although most of the hospital service evaluation instruments do not consider the built environment, criteria from hospital facility assessment tools can be related to well defined categories and embeds several indicators of measurement that have a direct or indirect impact on hospital occupant's health. Qualitative issues in the field of IEQ, sustainability, organizational qualities are evaluated and recently released tools includes specific issues from the architectural field, the education of the occupants and the services related to the provision of healthy food. Hospital built environment have an important role within the whole national health system and therefore the design of those facilities has to be based on the best available knowledge from solid research ([@ref43]). Therefore, Public Health and Built Environment researchers have to collaborate in developing strategic tools and methods for the improvement of the physical qualities of the healthcare settings that can have important impacts on occupants' health and wellbeing ([@ref50]). Further investigation of the tools and their relationship with the direct or indirect health outcomes will provide the basis to structure HIA tools for the evaluation of hospitals built environment design and operations.

Limitations {#sec2-8}
-----------

The tools have been studied assuming that all the indicators included in each criterion are coherent with the criterion main objective. Further investigation at the indicator level might result in slightly different outcomes in terms of category prevalence. Nevertheless, the authors are confident that the methodology is solid enough to provide consistent results.

Future developments {#sec2-9}
-------------------

Starting from the results achieved and the limitations highlighted, further researches are encouraged to deepen specific categories and unfold the possible relationship that the built environment variables have with the health outcomes. This development is encouraged to be fostered with collaborations between built environment and public health scholars in order to possibly define hospital facility HIA tools.
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